Program
15th Regional Anaesthesia Winter Symposium
January 15 – 17, 2015
Hotel Le Mont Paisible, Crans-Montana

Thursday 15th
Morning: 08.30-12.00
- Introduction AB 10'
- Why regional anaesthesia? AB 40'
- Toxicology of LA JA 40'
- Coffee break
- Pain physiology and pain prevention GV 45'
- Q & A all 25'

Afternoon: 16.30-19.00
- Brachial plexus blocks AB 45'
- Lumbosacral plexus blocks JA 45'
- Distal extremity blocks SG 45'
- Q & A all 25'

Friday 16th
Morning: 08.30-12.00
- Inraneural injection what does it mean? AB 40'
- Monitoring of nociception under general anesthesia LB 40'
- Neuraxial blocks – still needed SG 30'
- Coffee break
- POCD and delirium: the impact of regional anesthesia JA 30'
- Local anesthetics and neuropathia LW 40'
- Q & A all 20'

Afternoon 16.30-19.00, Workshops: Applied Anatomy/Transcutaneous Stimulation
- Upper extremity AB 3 x 40'
- Lower extremity JA 3 x 40'
- Distal extremity nerve blocks SG 3 x 40'

Saturday 17th 08.30 – 12.30
- Revival of IV lidocaine AB 40'
- Monitoring of Sedation under loco-regional and general anesthesia LB 30'
- Benefits of RA in orthopedic patients
- Myths and Reality JA 40'
- Q & A all 15'

Lecturers: AB = Alain Borgeat (CH), JA = José Aguirre (CH), LB = Luc Barvais (BE), SG = Slobodan Gligorijevic (CH), GV = Gina Votta-Velis (Chicago, USA), LW = Lindsey Whalen (Chicago USA)

Recognized as one hands-on workshop for the ESRA diploma